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[Small copy makes reading difficult but clear enough apart from words in brackets]

An Inventory taken the first day of October in the yeare
of our Lord Christ one thousand six hundred fifety and nyne
of All the goods and Chattells of William Beckett of
Angmeringe late deceased by us [Robert deleted] Thomas Palmer and
Edward Wadye

Imprimis in the dwelling house two old bedsteds with two L s d
old matts and cords 0 5 0

Itm one coverlett one little fether bedd and two old bolsters0 10 0
Itm thre chests one halfe bushell a Cuberd and two tables

and a forme 0 11 0
Itm Eight peices of pewter thre Cittles a warming pan

2 brass scilletts and a brass morter 1 0 8
Itm one iron pott foure milke trayes and a silltinge troughe

thre smale drinke vessells and 2 tubs 0 6 8
Itm for his wearinge apparell and mony in his purse 0 10 0
Itm thre old sheets two axes and a hatchett thre augers

and a p[air] of pinsers one old cradle frame and other
old lumber 0 6 0

Itm one frying pan one payre of gridirons a payre of pott hookes
and one payre of pott hangers a payre of andirons and
two spitts 0 5 6

Itm one search one sive a lader a wollen whele  and a linnen
whelle two chayres one stoole a spitter a grubinge
axe a shovell a pease hooke and a bill 0 3 4

It one [...] one payre of tongues a prong and
two candlestikes [deleted words] six hens and chicken a
dosen of trenchers two bucketts and two salts
and a bible 0 5 0

itm one Acker of wheat standinge on the ground 1 10 0
itm thre kyne worth 6 10 0
Itm two sowes and thre piggs 1 0 0
Itm thre you sheep 0        10          0

Summa totalis      12 7 2

these goods within mentioned were Inventoryed   And
praysed by [deletion] Thomas Pallmer [deletion] And Edward Wadie
of Angmeringe the day and year within mentioned

wittness our hands
Thos Palmere
Edward Wadie

Probate Susanna Beckett als Mettell widow 31st October 1662


